Literacy and Age in Preindustrial England
The extent of literacy in the past has been the subject of a considerable number of quantitative historical investigations during recent decades. In the case of preindustrial England, the analysis of such studies has relied on bivariate statistical procedures. While a number of these studies have made important contributions, their reliance on a single method of statistical analysis raises a question common in quantitative research, namely, to what extent are empirical results and interpretations specific to the estimating procedures used to produce them? This paper will present an analysis of some correlates of the literacy of some English men and women of the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries in an explicitly multivariate framework. Two different multivariate regression techniques will be employed in order to gain an indication of the robustness of the results to alternative specifications.
II. Issues and Past Procedures
The quantitative study of the extent and significance of literacy in p industrial societies holds out the promise of considerable rewards to h torians for a variety of reasons. Examples of problems which hinge o better understanding of the quantitative importance of literacy in moder history abound. Political and social historians seek to understand th effects of the growth of a mass reading public on political change and th development of popular culture.' Fuller knowledge of the extent of t diffusion and of the uses of literacy among different social groups in th past further suggests the possibility of an improved understa issues as the degree to which ties between family members co be sustained in the face of geographic separation, the exte differences in education fostered divergences between rur populations, and the frequency with which preindustrial hous divided internally by the possession of literacy. would have been brought up in a period of generally higher liter even if literacy were acquired only in childhood, would therefore more likely to sign than those registered as minors.14 This possibility indicates the importance of controlling for th registration, as well as age and other variables. This is done in th regression analysis of the London sample, the results of whic sented below. These results can therefore provide more precis tion about the correlates of literacy in preindustrial England.
III. Data and Definition of Variables
The individuals in these two samples made up part of a stream of indentured servants that accounted for an estimated half of total white immigration to the colonies of British America.15 The records on which the analysis is based are two sets of contracts that recorded the terms under which the servants would travel to and serve in the colonies. The earlier of the collections comes from the records of the Middlesex Quarter Sessions, where the contracts of a total of 812 servants have survived from the years 1683-84.16 This collection will subsequently be referred to as the Middlesex sample. The later collection is a set of contracts which have survived for a total of 3,187 servants registered before the Lord Mayor of London during 1718-59.17 These data will be called the London sample.
Although some contracts lack information on all variables, the number of cases lost due to these omissions is relatively small; the contracts were legal documents, and they were apparently recorded in a systematic and careful fashion. The availability of information on the emigrants' ability to sign results from the requirement that prospective servants sign or mark the contracts to indicate their consent to the terms of their bargains. It seems likely that any servant able to sign would have done so. In addition, separate multiple regression analysis of the terms of the contracts in both samples indicates that servants who were able to sign received a positive economic premium for their education; this suggests the validity of the belief that there was a correlation between the ability to sign and the presence of other literary skills. In defining the variables used in the analysis, age was specified as a continuous variable, while all other variables common to both samples were treated as dichotomous. The servants' places of origin were divided into two groups, with one category consisting of all places in the counties of London or Middlesex, and the other including all other places. This specification is due to the finding of earlier investigations that perhaps the single strongest geographic difference within preindustrial England with regard to the extent of literacy was between the high rates found in London and its environs and the low rates elsewhere in the country.20 Occupation was treated as a series of binary variables, with separate dummies for farmers, laborers, those in food and drink trades, metal and wood crafts, construction crafts, clothing and textile occupations, and a composite category of service occupations. One additional continuous variable, the date of the contract, was included in analysis of the eighteenth-century London sample, in order to check whether there was a secular trend in the ability to sign over the more than 4 elapsed decades covered by the contracts.
The mean age of the male servants in the Middlesex sample was 22.8 years, with a standard deviation of 3.2 years; the mean age of the women in the same sample was 21.4, with a standard deviation of 3.4 years. The mean age was slightly lower for both sexes in the later London sample, as the average age of the men was 20.6 years, with a standard deviation of 4.7 years, and the women's mean was 19.4, with a standard deviation of 3.8. Thus the age distributions were very similar in the two samples, with the servants in both periods heavily concentrated in their late teen ages and early twenties. The youngest age at which at least 10 serv registered was 15 in the earlier and 14 in the later sample. Table 1 presents the estimates obtained from ordinary least squar sions on each of the two samples. In both cases the dependen whether or not the servant signed, was specified to be a function sex, occupation, and place of origin, while in the London sample t of registration was also included as an independent variable. estimated is a linear probability model, and the coefficients repr average changes in the res vidual would be able to sig independent variables.
IV. Regression Results
Two well-known difficulties arise from the use of a linear estimator with a binary dependent variable: heteroscedasticity of the residuals and the possibility that the linear specification might yield predicted values of the dependent variable that lie beyond the variable's range.21 To check the robustness of the linear estimates, the same relationships for the two samples were reestimated by nonlinear least squares. The estimation procedure involves the calculation of an index as a linear function of the independent variables. The value of the standard cumulative normal distribution at the value of the index is the probability that an individual will sign, conditional on the values of the independent variables specific to the individual. The coefficients of the index are estimated using ordinary least squares by an iterative procedure. The similarity of the results obtained with the two estimators for both samples is reassuring, for it suggests that the estimates are not strongly dependent on the specification of a particular functional form. The following discussion will refer primarily to the nonlinear estimates, which are theoretically more appropriate for most purposes.
In both samples the estimated coefficient of age is positive and statis- 23 Nonlinear least-squares estimates were obtained for P = F(XB) + U, where P is the dichotomous literacy variable, F the cumulative standard normal distribution, X a matrix composed of the observations for each person in the sample of each of the independent variables, B a vector of coefficients, and U an error term. Using the resulting estimates, P = F(XB), the derivative of the probability function with respect to any independent variable can be written as 6P/6xi = F'(XB)Bi = f(XB)Bi. The estimates of 6P/6xi presented in tables 2 and 3 were evaluated at the respective sample means of XB; the value of the probability function associated with this value is the predicted mean probability of signing for the sample. tically significant at the .02 level or better. This result is par interesting because even the youngest servants registered in s numbers in both samples were above the normal school-leav preindustrial England.24 The positive association between ag ability to sign, while controlling for sex, occupation, place of orig date, therefore supports the contention that significant increases viduals' literacy in pre school-leaving age. The that these increases m the earlier sample, with age was associated with probability of signing, w two percentage points.
It might be noted that be used to dismiss the h tionship between age and distribution of the regist sis were correct, the re tween age and literacy registration and literacy actually be negative, fo registered as adults woul minors, and the form literacy. The strong po in the London sample sh date of registration, re between ability to sign a above.
The importance of these results concerning the association between age and ability to sign for the quantitative study of literacy in preindustrial England may be considerable. Interest in the quantitative measurement of the extent of preindustrial English literacy was greatly stimulated by Roger Schofield's suggestion that the ability to sign could be used as a well-behaved index of literacy, and virtually all studies done since the publication of his influential paper in 1968 have interpreted this index in the way Schofield suggested. Specifically, Schofield concluded that "a measure [of literacy] based on the ability to sign probably overestimates the number able to write, underestimates the number able to read at an elementary level, and gives a fair indication of the number able to read fluently."25 Schofield based this conclusion on the ordering of the curriculum in preindustrial English schools, as students were taught first to read and then to write; since, for economic reasons, the duration of students' school attendance varied, insofar as formal education was responsible for literacy the ability to write would have been less widespread than that of reading.
While Schofield qualified his result with a warning that co based solely on the structure of school curricula ignored the that informal instruction played an important role in the diffus mentary literary skills, he noted that from sources then availabl ter's quantitative importance could not be estimated. The data use present investigation offer an opportunity to give an indication sible quantitative importance of informal education that occu the age of 15 in teaching the ability to sign. Based on calcula with the nonlinear estimates of table 2, comparing the probabilit ing of a servant 2 standard deviations below the mean age in the sample with that of a servant 2 standard deviations above the with the values of the other independent variables held at th would yield a probability 16.5 percentage points higher for the o vant; the analogous difference in the London sample would be 33. The linear estimates of table 1 produce smaller differences fo comparison-15.9 percentage points for the Middlesex sample points for London-but even these smaller effects are conside tive to the sample mean literacy rates of 34.6% in the Middle and 66.9% in that from London. While these magnitudes cann sarily be projected from these samples to the English population their suggestion of the possibly substantial quantitative impo informal education, even that occurring after the school-leaving source of literacy in seventeenth-and eighteenth-century Englan make systematic investigation of its extent and structure an item on the future research agenda of quantitative historians of preindustrial England.
The quantitative evidence of the data under consideration some additional results which suggest where historians migh evidence of informal education by pointing to the groups among correlation between age and the ability to sign was strongest. The size of the Middlesex sample makes it less useful for this pur further regression results for the London sample are presented i
The results reported are nonlinear least-squares estimates of a in which the model used earlier has been extended to include two additional variables. The added variables are interaction terms between age and two aggregated sets of occupations, one comprising the farmer and laborer categories, the other including the five "skilled" categories-services, food and drink, metal and wood, clothing and textiles, and construction. The addition of these variables allows the members of each of these occupational groups not only to have differentially higher or lower literacy 26 For discussion of one example of a possible sample selection bias that could tend to produce the observed relationship, see Galenson, "Literacy and the Social Origins of Some Early Americans," p. 85; also see the text below.
rates, as in the regressions the differentials between t
The results obtained are i magnitude of the correlati considerably across these b Thus the superior literacy combination of an initially ages observed in the sampl ficant estimated coefficients of each of the variables for the five individual "skilled" occupational categories) and a lower rate of increase of that probability with increases in age thereafter (indicated by a negative and statistically significant coefficient of the age-skill interaction variable). To illustrate with one example, while at age 15 workers with service occupations were on average 38 percentage points more likely to sign than those registered without occupations, ceteris paribus, this gap decreased to 24 points at age 20 and only 9 points at age 25. While the results are weaker statistically for the composite group of farmers and laborers, the estimated coefficients suggest that the members of these groups might have tern intermediate between the "skilled" and those without recorded occupations, as their initial probability of signing was lower than that the skilled but higher than that of the others, and their subsequen crease with age was more rapid than that of the skilled but slower that of the others.
Generalization of these findings to groups outside the sample must be approached with considerable caution, for too little is known of the process by which indentured servants were recruited to warrant assertions concerning the extent to which this sample is representative of the contemporary English population with respect to the relationships under study here. However, these results do have implications that might eventually be tested for larger groups when evidence becomes available.
Specifically, the estimates of table 3 suggest that informal education that occurred after the normal school-leaving age might have been relatively more important in increasing the literacy of the less skilled groups in preindustrial English society, as the largest increases in the ability to sign with age appear for those without recorded occupations and those who worked in agriculture. Informal education may have been less important for those with skilled occupations; although some increase in the ability to sign with age appears for these individuals, it is relatively small, suggesting that most of the skilled workers who had basic literary skills acquired them before entering their occupations.28
In many cases the ability to sign among rural agricultural groups may have come from instruction received within the family. In a study of literacy in two preindustrial Cambridgeshire towns, Margaret Spufford observed persistent literacy in successive generations of several families too poor to have been expected to spare their children from the labor force long enough to enable them to attend school. She conjectured that there may have been a tradition of literacy within some families that was unrelated to economic factors, and her recommendation that family literacy deserves further study is closely related to the suggestion here of the value of an investigation of the processes of informal education in preindustrial England, for surely in some families literacy could have been passed 28 The relatively high literacy rates of those skilled trades in the London sample at all ages suggests that many eighteenth-century parents may have agreed with the advice of R. Campbell, who wrote in 1747, "There are some Parts of Education that are useful and necessary in almost all Trades, as well as some that are adapted to particular Professions: ... The sooner these Helps are given, the greater and more lasting Effect they will have; and though the Child might acquire them in the Course of his Apprenticeship, yet it is more adviseable to let him learn the Rudiments of them before he enters: By this Means, he is facilitated in learning his Trade, and acquires it with greater Ease, as he has these previous Helps. I would in this Place recommend those Branches of Education that are necessary in every Profession. Reading and Writing are so useful, that we need not, it is presumed, use many Arguments to recommend Children being well founded in these before they are bound Even more strongly in this vein, Thomas Laqueur has suggested that most children in preindustrial England learned to read and write informally, from parents and neighbors; thus "literacy was transmitted in much the same way as were traditional occupational skills."30 Yet just as the transmission of occupational skills was not limited to childhood, the acquisition of literary skills may commonly have continued into adolescence and beyond: "Learning to read and write was not a distinct activity undertaken during a compact period in one's life but part of a process which might go on from early childhood well into adulthood."31 The quantitative evidence presented here lends support to the view that this may have been the case, and that for many preindustrial English men and women the passage into adulthood may have been marked by increasing literacy obtained through informal education, which would allow them to participate more fully in the culture of literacy that Laqueur and others have described.32
In both samples the estimated coefficient of the sex variable is negative and highly significant statistically, indicating that women were less likely to sign than men. The magnitude of the coefficients is also considerable, as the nonlinear estimates of table 2 show that, with other things being equal, women in the Middlesex sample were 33 percentage points less likely to sign than men, while the analogous differential in the London sample was 27 points. The smaller sex differential in the later sample does suggest that the gap in literacy between the sexes may have been declining over time. However, the results confirm that during the periods covered by both samples the typical level of literacy was considerably lower among women than among men, a fact familiar from other studies.33
As mentioned earlier, a number of studies of preindustrial England have found that literacy rates were considerably higher in London and its surrounding area than elsewhere in England. The dichotomous independent variable which took the value one if a servant was from London or Middlesex, and zero otherwise, was intended to capture this metropolitan effect. In the later sample, its estimated coefficient is of the expected sign and highly significant statistically; it indicates that, ceterisparibus, servants from the metropolitan area were about 10 percentage points more likely to sign than servants from elsewhere in England. However, in th sample the metropolitan variable's estimated coefficient is actu tive. Although not significantly different than zero, the estimate the question of why no metropolitan literacy differential app sample.
The answer may have to do with the fact that the 1680s were a period of intensive recruitment for indentured labor. In one major servantimporting region, the Chesapeake colonies of Maryland and Virginia, the price of white servants was bid up by 33% between 1677 and 1691, as a decline in the supply of whites to the region contributed to a sharp increase in the cost of English servants relative to African slaves.34 The shift in the supply of white servants may have resulted in a decline in the average productivity of the workers bound, as planters accepted less desirable servants in order to maintain a white labor force.35 Seventeenth-century London was widely known to attract vagrants and unskilled workers, and a disproportionate share of less productive and less skilled servants of the 1680s may have been drawn by London recruiting agents from the immediate area of the port. If present, this recruiting of disproportionate numbers of less skilled workers from London would introduce a selection bias into the sample. This would have the effect of biasing the coefficient of the metropolitan variable downward relative to that which would be obtained from a random sample of Englishmen of the period. The particular circumstances of the indenture system in the 1680s may therefore account for the lack of a positive effect of metropolitan origin on the ability to sign in the Middlesex sample.
Among the occupational variables, only one-services-has an effect statistically significant at the .05 level on the likelihood of signing in both samples. Its effect in both cases is positive and considerable, raising the probability by 18 percentage points in the earlier and 27 points in the later sample. Each of four categories-food and drink, construction, metal and wood, and clothing and textiles-has a significant, positive, and sizable effect in one of the two samples and an insignificant effect in the other. The data used in this study are unusual among sources that have been used for the quantitative study of literacy in preindustrial England in several respects. Perhaps the most important of these is the age distribution of the sample population. Large numbers of young English men and women of the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries bound themselves to serve in the colonies of British America. Their heaviest concentration was in the ages from the early teens to the late twenties. Collections of servant contracts therefore include information about the literacy of a segment of the population below the ages at which other preindustrial Englishmen prepared 36 On the literacy of those in professional occupations, see Cressy, "Levels of Illiteracy in England," p. 5; Schofield, "Dimensions of Illiteracy," p. 450.
37 Schofield, "Dimensions of Illiteracy," p. 450; David Cressy, "Literacy in Seventeenth Century England: More Evidence," Journal of Interdisciplinary History 8, no. 1 (Summer 1977): 148; Cressy, "Levels of Illiteracy in England," p. 5. This is particularly true in view of the fact that the farmers in both samples came predominantly from the lower ranks of agricultural occupations in terms of wealth and education, as nearly all were farmers and husbandmen rather than yeomen. 38 E.g., see Cressy, "Literacy in Pre-industrial England," p. 233.
for the events-marriage, litigation, death, and taxes-which the documents more frequently used in the study of literacy.
That the analysis of these data reveals the presence of rela between literacy and other social, economic, and demographi similar to those found in more familiar types of sources generall to support the belief that the English men and women who emig the colonies under indenture were sufficiently similar to the raries who stayed behind to make analysis of the correlates of the of some general interest. Thus, as in samples drawn from oth the women were less literate than the men, the professionals and c were more literate than the farmers and laborers, the residents o tended to be more literate than those from provinces, and ov average all tended to become more literate. The conventionality o results only heightens the novelty of the one anomalous finding, after controlling explicitly for the effects of each of these other i variables, there was a strong positive relationship between the ag servants and their ability to sign. Because virtually all thos indentures were above the normal school-leaving age, this c raises the possibility that informal education obtained during years and after was responsible for the ability of many English m women to sign their names. If true, this would have importan tions for our understanding of the nature and uses of literacy in trial England. At a relatively straightforward level, that of interp presence of the ability to sign in terms of other more significan skills, an understanding of what other skills were implied by tha based on the analysis of school curricula may have a more res plicability than has sometimes been assumed in the past. More in on the structure of informal education would be necessary to whether this is the case. Less concretely, but perhaps ultima crucial for our appreciation of the culture of preindustrial En result would suggest that the forces leading individuals to acquir skills, whether these motives were narrowly economic or more d complex, continued to be felt with sufficient force during the r mature ages at which men and women entered society as in members that they led significant numbers of people to seek Further investigation of these motives would be central to an ass of the significance of this behavior. But what the result sugg directly is that perhaps for many preindustrial English men a who lacked formal education, the passage into adulthood may non have been marked by the acquisition of literary and other skills help them gain success in an increasingly complex society.
Of course, other interpretations of the result found here are
The anomaly of the positive correlation between age and the sign could be due to some sample selection bias associated with th 
